
unite, and, heart la heart and hand in hand, la-

bor with lusty sinew and ceaseles energy, until the
Constitbttos and Ukivehsai. LinERrt (hall be
acknowledged of all men.

Oood friends for whom wo can vouch, who know
Hi, and who hne stood by us from the beginning,
will eondnctthe True American while we are away.
They will be trammelled in nothing. No position
taken by us, or necessary to be taken by them, in
behalf of freedom, will they abandon or hesitate to
assume. For the right, for justice, for universal
liberty, they will plead as strongly and fearlessly as
over I Our paper is felt in this State, in Eaatern
Tennessee, in the mountains of Virginia and North
Carolina. Let the reader glance at his map, and
nee what an inroad would be made upon slavery if
the people of this large region were roused against
it That thry can be that in our own humble
way we are hastening on this result, we knote.
Not for ourselves, then, but for the cause, do wo

-- k the friends of freedom to sustain the True
American.

TWEXTY-XIiY- rn CONGRESS.

Monday, July 0.
SnNATC The new Tariff Dill was receircd

the House, and after some debato, showing an
eagerness on the part of its friends to take it up
and act on it as soon as possible, it was made the
special order for Monday next. 300 extra copies
were ordered printed. A motion to refer the bill
to the Finance Committee made by Mr Evans, and
supported by Mr Morehead, was lost, Teas 22, nays

.

In the course of the conversation, Senator Nilcs
of Conn., expressed himself opposed to the bill in
tola. lie should vote against it and take the re-

sponsibility.
IIOUSK. considerable time was spent in per-

sonal explanations, clearing up inconsistencies,
&c., on the part oT some of the Locofoco members.

Mr Drinkerhoff of Ohio, attacked the Union,
and charged the Editors with having boxed the
compass on the Oregon question. (A lecture from
such a politician on a change of principles, came
with an

The subject of Fublic printin? was then taken
up, and reports from the Committee on the sub-

ject, revealing the citraraganec and abuses con-

nected with this department of public patronage,
were read and commented on by several members.

Tuesday, July 7.
SENATE. A petition from Wine merchants

that the duties on Wines might be specific, was
presented by Mr Davis.

Mr Clayton then called up the resolution from
the House for paying volunteers called out by Gen.
Gaines. On motion of Mr Wesleott, anything in
the bill that might be construed into a sanction ol
Gaines' course was stricken out, and the resolution
was then adopted.

The Land Graduation bill was then taken up.
Messrs Huntington and Simmons spoke in opposi-

tion to the bill and the substitute offered by Mr
Calhoun, and proposed sundry amendments. Sev-cr-

other Senators continned the discussion till
adjournment.

HOUSE. There was a great deal of talk and
considerable voting, but very little was really ac-

complished. A resolution, fixing the 3d of August
for the adjournment of Congress, was adopted with-

out a division, a motion to lay it on the table hav-

ing been rejected by yeas 55, nays 105. The
House then reconsidered hs vote by eas S3 nays
64, and postponed the subject to next Monday.

Mr Haralson from the committee of military af-

fairs, reported a bill to pay volunteers raised by
Gen. Gaines, and not accepted by Government.

The House went into Committee of the Whole,
Mr Wick in the chair, and took up the land grad-
uation bill ; but the House soon adjourned.

Mr McKay from the Committee of Ways and
Means, has reported a bBl to anthorize the Presi
dent to issue ten millions of Treasury notes and ti
contract a loan not exceeding one half the amoun
(bolh not oier G per cent) if he should deem it ad
visable not to issue the whole amount in Trcasun
notes. This is to raise funds to meet the present
extraordinary expenses of the Government.

Wednesday, July 8.
SENATE. resolution, callinj

on the President for copies of the orders, if any,
given to Gen. Taylor, since the battlrs of the Sth
and 0th of May, to advance into Mexico or other
wise controlling the movements of the army, wa
taken up.

Mr Benton opposed its adoption, as being highly
improper. To make public the intended move
ments of our army, would be to direct the eneinj
where to meet our forces.

Mr Hannegan replied, giring his reasons for of
fering the resolution, after which it was rejected.

The graduation land bill was taken up, and di
enssed by Messrs Johnson of lid., Creese, Critlen
den, Nilcs, Calhoun, J. M. Clajton, and others.

Mr Claylon't amendmcut u as stricken outofMr
Calhoun's substitute, and that providing for the gift
of the unsold lands to the States in which they lie,
after being a certain time in market, was adopted :

yeas 27, najs 20.
Mr Calhoun's amendment as amended, was then

adopted, yeas 20, nays 20, and the bill was ordered
to be? engrossed for a third reading yeas 20, nays
20. It was nearly a party vote.

HOUSE. Nothing was done though there was
an cicrlasting deal of gab. The land graduation
bill, which we take to be a different one from that
adopted in the Senate, was discussed in committee
at some length.

Thursday, July 0.
SENATE. Mr Westcott, from the Commit-

tee on Territories, reported bills from the House,
defining the boundary of Iowa, and authorizing
Wisconsin to form a State Government, without
amendment.

A Bill to sell the reserved mineral lands in Ar-

kansas, Illinois, Iowa, and Wisconsin, was taken up
and passed.

The Land Graduation Bill was also passed, ayes
20, nays IS ; a party vote, except Mr Johnson, from
Md., who voted for it

The Warehouse Bill was then taken up, and Mr
Dix spoke at length in reply to the objections rais-
ed against the bill by Mr Huntington, some days
ago.

Mr Huutington rejoined, and after the adoption
or sundry amendments, the bill was postponed un-
til

The Appropriation Bill was then taken up,
amended, and passed ; and the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE. Mr Gordon spoke an hour against the
Land Graduation Bill.

Mr Payne spoke an hour in its favor.
Mr Schenck followed against the bill, and pic-

tured the rapid growth of the West over other por-
tions of the United Stales, under the existing plan
of disposing of the public lands at 81,25 per acre ;
a plan that had rapidly made a great wilderness
blossom as the rose, and which plan was now to be
broken up. He said that, as a Western man, the
District ihtl he represented was willing to let well
enough done

A message from the President was read, announc-
ing that ha bad signed the bill retroceding the city
of Alexandria In (he State ot Virginia.

Mr Darragh got the floor, but rave way for the
Committee to rise, and (ubmittedtbe Bill to
them as the one under consideration.

This customary form being through with, Mr
Darragh addressed the Committee at leuglli in fa-

vor of the Graduation of the Public Lauds, ss the
most feasible way of disposing of them,

Mr Thompson, of Miss., earnestly advocated the
passage of the bill.

Mr Benton next obtained the floor, when the
Committee rose, and a resolution was adopted to
end the debate on the bill

Friday, July 10.
SENATE The Warehouse bill was discussed

until the Senate went into an executive session.
HOUSE. The Land Graduation Bill! after some

Jitetistion, wan refused i passage by a vote of 93

to 81. The vole waa subsequently reconsidered,
by the casting vote of the speakei.

Saturday, July II
In the SENATE, Mr Dix, from the Committee

on Commerce, reported back the Warehousing bill,
recommitted icsterday.wiih two ameiidtnen-- ; first,
exacting bonds for the payment uf duties in double
amount before goods can go into the warehouse, and
second, limiting the time to goods to remain in store
one year.

HOUSE. A call of the House was ordered, so
that a full vote might be had on the final disposition
of the Graduation Bill. Them were found present
174 members. The doors and windows were then
closed, and a motion made to suspend all farther
proceedings under the call. The yeas and nays
were ordered. They stood 15 to 17, so the doors
were thrown open.

MrCollamer'a motion of yesterday to lay the
Graduation Hill on the table, was then taken and
decided in the affirmative 02 to 87.

Mr Broadhead then moted to reconsider the vote.
Mr Henly moved to postpone (he consideration

of Mr Broadhead's motion uutil Tuesday next.
On this the yeas and nays were taken, and stood

yeas 69, nays vl, so the House refused to postpone
the subject. The question then recurred to recon
sider the vote to lay iho bill on the table. It was
decided in the affirmative teas 01, noes 00. It
was then reconsidered, and the bill placed back
again to where it was vestrrday.

Another motion to lav the bill on the labia was
then made, which was decided in the tiegatiie
teas 89, nays 01.

I ho greatest interest and excitement prevailed
during the wholeofthe proceedings. All the mem-

bers of the Cabinet, except Marcy, who is sick,
were present in the House busily talking with the
Members.

Mr McKay gave notice that he would mote, on
Monday morning, to take up the report of the Treat
ury Note Bill.

Vrnv Late rnosi Santa Fe. Wc had lb
pleasure, yesterday, quite unexpectedly, of greelin,
Messrs Charles Bent, St. Vrain and Folger, trad
era to New Mexico and gentlemen, about whom
and their friends, much solicitude has been frit, it

consequence of the hostile relations existing bi
ttveen the United S ates and Mexico.

Mr Brent left Santa Fe on the 27th or May.Ts
os on the 3d or June, and Fort Bent on the 12th
The parly numbering some twenty persons, had a:

expeditious trip, and enjoyed fine weather. Th-gra-

was high and luxuriant, and water in abund
ance was to be found on the route When M

Bent was at Santa I'e, nothing was then known o
the warlike movements on the part of Mexico and
the United Stales nothing of the battles of the
Rio Grande and of course, no hostile demonstra-
tions were making in New Mexico against our trad-
ers or citizens. In a couiersalion with Armijo,
the commandant or New Mexico, he did learn thai
Gen. Urrca vias on his route to Santa Fe, with a
r rr . i ... r. . . i j . i j1UI1.C Ul 1IUI1I llltCK IU IIIC UlUUS.lIiU W11ICIU1I

in Sonora, Zacatccas and Durango.
The object or this expedition was not stated, i

known, by Cior. Armiyo; but there can be Iitth
doubt thai the presence of Got. Urrca there, at sue)
a time, was the result of his orders from the Mexi-
can government and with an intention to resist any
invasion from this quarter. There were only ISO
troops in Santa Fe at the time of Mr Bent's de-

parture.
Mr Bent did not see the advance party of the

traders, composed of one of the Armijo's Spyers,
Colburn, and others ; but he learned from a compa-
ny of about 100 Mexicans, who were out hunting
buffalo, that they were met by them at Sand, near
the Mmarone, and sixty miles trom the Arkansas
They were pushing on with great rapidity, trarcllinj
at the rate of thirty or forty miles per day. An ex
press of Independence hsd informed him of the in
tention to send a detachment or dragoons to stO
the progress of Spyers, as was then understood, but

; as we know, of all the traders; and hence the ra
pidity of their travelling. So intent were they upoi
getting along, that a hundred extra mules were pur
chased, and when a wagon broke down it was aban
doned in the road, after transferring the goods U

another.
Capt. Moore's command of Dragoons were me

on the 17th, between the Pawnee Fork and tin
Caches of the Arkansas. He was six or eight days
trat el behind Spyer's party, and it was supposei
that he could not overtake them.

Mr Howard, the gentlemen despatched by Got
ernment on a special mission to New Mexico, wa
met on the lClh, at the crossing of the Arkansas
with his pack mules broken down. He had, how

eier, despatched two men as an express to Sant
Fe, on fresh mules, and they were expected

there in nine days. From thence they were
to return to the foot of the Tans mountains, wher
Mr Howard was to await their coming.

Mr Bent met Mr Harmony at Walnut creek
Branham and others at the little Arkansas Glas
gow and others at Cotton Wood Fork On en
and LeitensdorfTer between Cotton Wood am
Council Grove. He saw, on the route, one hun
dred and thirty wagons belonging to the traders.
He also met two long trains of provision wsgons
the first within twenty-fiv- e miles of Council Groie,
and the other at Dragoon creek. They were or-

dered to stop at Fort Bent, where'it is understood
the whole expedition will rendezvous. The party
arrived at Westport on the 27th, thirty days from
from Santa Fe.

IU'Ciianan's Falsehood. Hon. Mr Pollock,
member of Congress from Pennsylvania, in a recent
speech or his in favor of the present Tariff, explains
the manner in which Pennsylvania was swindled in
1814. He states that he heard Mr Buchanan in r
public Address during the campaign of '44, decbyri

that the tariff of '42 would be safer in Mr Polk'
handa than it would in Mr Clay's I When men o.

Mr Buchanan's standing and ability in public life,
can so stoop from the honor of a man and a high
public officer as to utter a misrepresentation so false

and malicious, what have honest and candid men to
hope for in a political contest. The following is a

scrap of his speech :

He certainly did state on that occasion, that he
had served in Congress, both with Mr Clay and Mr
Polk; that he was personally intimate with them
both ; and was well acquainted with their opinions;
and he then went on to declare that James K. Polk
was a belter tariff man than Henry Clay, and that
he believed the tariff of 1842 would be safer in Mr
Polk's hands than it would in Mr Clay's. Great
sensation ; voices : "Did you hear that t" "Did you
hear him say sol" "Is that possible t"

Mr P repeated the statement. He bad heard Mr
Buchanan use these words. Air P. said that be did
not mention these things with any view to cast in-

jurious imputations o the democratic party, but
only to show how perfectly it was understood that
the people of Pennsylvania were in favor of a pro-
tective tariff, and that this was not confined to the
Whig party. On the electioneering banners of the
democratic party were inscribed these words, "Polk
and the Tariff of '42." On others were these
words, "Polk, Dallas, Texas, Oregon, and the Tar.
iffof'42." A strange medley, indeed; and what
did we see now t Oregon, which at that day ex-

tended to 54 degrees 40 minutes, had now shrunk
to 49 degrees ; Texas was in the Union ; Mr Polk
was President; Mr Dallas was Vice President;
and the Tariff of '12 was on the eve of being re-

pealed. So much for mnttos on the democratic
banners And, in proof that it was not the Whigs
only who were in favor of protection, Mr P. went
on to htale that in a procession formed by the dem-

ocrats on a great political occasion, the banner
borne before them contained thew words, "James
K. Polk and the Tarifl of '42 we dare ihe Whigs
to repeal it." (A laugh.) And now he would
submit the qursliott to Ins democratic friends,
whether they considered the tariff of '42 in danger
of being repealed by Whig rote?

VERMONT 5MKMNSX.
IlYnttlrlioro, Thursday, July IC, 18(0.

WHIG XOJIIMTIOXS.

FOR GOVERNOR,

HORACE EATON,
nl LSOiarttOlt.

FOR. LICIT. GOVERNOR,

LEONARD SAKGEANT,
or siasciirsTr.n.

fort TREASUBF.R,

IJLISIIA P. JEWETT,
r wniTrrutR-

rOR KB.NATOnS FOR WINDHAM COUNTT.

I2BUNEZEII HOWE, Jr, of Vernon,
JOHN KI.MI1ALL, or Putney,
AUSTIN BIItCHAHD, of Fstetteville.

ron JiiuiniiR or co.nokus',
for n s v rvmiriiiina district.

irifsLLMI UEA ltr,
or BSItoW MLLt.

Osr neighbor Democrat eiyi what kr calli-hi- rd things'
of os In lilf hit paper, though lie confwor lie should net

hire ventured upon it tmt for the knowledge thit he wsi
iietRctly mA from bodtit harm in so doing It Is strsng

bw lie get the Met into Ills hid thai body was joins;

In hull him. With fc peawlur lemperiment bo man Rite
uttered immensely while laboring odder soon so imftes-von-

,

and we are moil hippy torrliere bii rud of ollansie- -

ly on ttial (Mint So Arc awoy, rMghhwr, there a dH
rtyin your volleyo yon are ot only sf yourself, froea

Iho rriponnbiltty, but ujoee at whom you boot ar safe o

The ftet it. neiehbur. vonr mroooilioii is mneriMo

tuff, and though you wore ibr best ioiVbiu in Ike wntld,

yoo will never 'bfny cme sutooj asjou nwke use oi u.

There is no dependence to he put in Loeatoco cauidjes
You Grit mod ne of Ibnoe libeled then

"Tern," then "St 0 40 ," now you aie millsf lnl "f
bat lhr tl"hB Gle" or rlx kKk. Heller mrow

them all ideal one, or, ifyoo won't do thai, Wol imr
mi oflbem and (tick to it It n ueln for joo, up here in
Vermont, to attempt to keep pic nilh the "proeri-Miv- e

Demoenev" t bead qenrtet. You are nt conversinl
enough with militiry Uclica to "hoot fine" wrth sutteieot
rapidity

Our neighbor admits that the Whig", with oome few es--

Motions, have always been "reldy In Sght the (uonlry's
balllr with end MeVr" when neeion ottered,

hat rUims for the "Ilemoeriev ' Ihe eaelotive honor of hv-lo-

fought oar country h with the fu ' We were
ware lht kriiado and gamtmde were the petohir Jtrlt

of LoeoloeoMm, bat w have seldom met with one l the
genus so candid a to confess il They hive always from
time immemorial, heen famoas for their yoir tmlitti, od
hearenferbid thai wethould lUmpI to rob them of whatev-

er honor ma aecsoe to them from tlm eeurer. No, let
them have it; and do you, neighbor, ppeoprut liheial
hare to yoarelf.

He falls into the nme error again tail we noticed in hia
temarke two or llure weeka Kinre, of Urling with the prop-

osition that "the government can do no wrong," and lhatcv-- j

ery citizen is morally hound to sualatn it in att its lueainrea,
both in peaee and war. According to the reasoning, or
rather the umplion, of the Democnt, to write or apeak
igaimt eny lueume which the government baa adopted, or
propeeea to adopt, i treaeon ' TLia is loo absurd ta require
comment; and we pteaume our neighbor will not attempt
to defend coeh a peoilion, though he finds it eery conven-

ient lo asouts it in order to arrive al th deired oeftdoaion
We wonder if he ever heard of the old laying, "Give the
devil hia premiers and be wiH prove himsell an angel ot

light" So it is m ith the Loeoloeos, gire them their prem-

ises to start with and Ihey w it! prove to you thai they are
quite consistent, heneet fellows; and withal, very much
abused by the rascally Whigs. (We don't mean to insti-

tute a comparison between the Lncofocc and Ihe devil
by no meana )

Our neighbor Mye, "ince there arc rjfcrr pirtiea to the
Mcaiean war, as by year own confession the Democracy
or Democratic government of the country on one aide, and
the Whigs and Mexicans on the other" cVc, tie We
have made no such confeuion ; on the contrary, ever since
the commencement of hostilities, in common wilh the other
Whig papers of the country, we have repeatedly asserurd
that there was, and could he, no difference of opinion as lo
the proper eourse to be pursued The Whig dpprered,
and 11111 do disapprove of the measures which ltd to the
war. While Ihey held it isramewet duty one that

all other eonaideratjona on all occasions lo treat
these in armsagainal their counlry aa tltu enemies, Ihey
ilUlcliim the right of mowing srAy they are called upon
to regard the people ot any nation aa enemies, and, if Die

reisons assigned prove insufficient, cf placing Ihe responu-hdit- y

upon the shtiulderi of these to whom il properly be-

long. Our neighbor admits in IbeCrit part of hia remarks,
we have mentioned before, that the Whiga are prompt

and ready to fight the battles or Ihe country, hut towards
the close, hiving another point which he ivichea to illus-

trate, he places tbem on the side of the Mexicaoa. lie
flnt ascertains whatinfrrencc he wiuhes to draw, and then
manufactures premises to uit ' a very convenient meth-

od, we must allow, of getting over s knotty point, but one
that would hirdiy bear close scrutiny.

On the whole, neighbor, we think you will find it up.
bill work to make your readera believe that the action of
the Whig party in respect to the Mexican war has been
otherw ie than conaialent and patriotic Vcu ceitainly are
in no danger of acquiring a reputation lor cocsiateney, if
in the same breath, you prftiee the t big for "fighting the
battle of their country," and charge litem with pursamg
course "parallel wilb thatof the foreign enemies of our re-

publican progree.

The Senate entered upoo the eensidrrauoo of the Tariff Bill

on Mondiv. There ia little or no prospect bol that it will pus,
though the vote wUl he a close one. The speech of Mr JS'llee,

of Connecticut, Inspired some of the friends of FrolecUon with a

hope that the Tariff of ISIX might ytt be saved, hut tbia i hop.
log against hope Mr rales will prnuiWy Tote with the tv lilgs
Still the destroelionists will hire majority.

The result of the sctiou m the House on the Tariff sfTerds an

other evidence of ihe predominance of the Slave over the Free
Statea. It la another proof of Uie cringing servility of fiorthern
doneb-fice- d Loco I ocoe to Southern dictation. I or years eve
ry important measure of the Loco Foco party has had Its origin

in the South, and heeo eipressly framed with a view to bolster
up and strengthen the inttituuon of Silvery. t e slid every

measure of the party there is one, the Oregon queetioo, which
was started by the North and Weat, but what wu its fate f As

sooo the Free States had been gulled Into doing every thing
that the South demanded or deired, the ftlavehnlder coolly turn'
ed their baeka on their former allies andfnendt, and tokl them
they were harking up the wrong tree. Cut has this IiitUacc of
treachery, or a thoossnd others of the kind that might he named,
ever caused a Loco Foco in Uie Free States to swerve from his

allegiance to the party, or in ither words, lo Slavery T Ko like
a dog they lick the band that aroitea them, and get down in the
duft at the feet of the oppressor Poor Urinkerhotf rebelled, hut
to three dais he wss whipped into submission again, mere bum-

hied and degraded than ever. There are many Brinkerheffs In

the rank and file of the Loco party men who would he honest
if they dared, but who have fought for Slavery eo long, and en
dured so much In ihe cause of oppression, that they have become
more abject slaves than ue negroes themselves. Like Drlnker-
hoff, they would be glad to vote for the interests of their oonsut-uent-

and the Statea they represent ; but like him too, they are
enslaved and muil obey the neck or another. VI e are encour
aged to hope, by the recent revolabon la Kew Hampshire, that
these things will soon come to an end.

The Free Statei gaveyiIy votea for McKav's hill, and srreno-- !
against II s the Slave Stales gavo mlj lir eotee fer it,

and riornlu-lm- against It. i.rery (ml ol tue nity voles from the
Free Statea In Isvor of the hill wis thrown by a Loco Focn.

one of the twenty-tw- votes from the Slave Stiles against the
bill woi thrown by a Whig Whig and Democrttsof Vermont,
we ask you now, who re in favor ot rrotection, the Whiga or

the Loco Focce 1 la ' Jame K. Folk a better rrotectionit
thin Henry Chy and the Whig party t" Such was the language

of the Loco Foco papers In Vermont during the last Presidential
eanvssi. and bv it aome were UonnueM Inoucea lovole lOTl'oli,

but the number waa mall. There is too much Intelligence
among the yeomanry nr Vermont to he ukrn la by

soch filse color. But hereafter, when Ihe loidera of the parly
in tbia State proclaim their attachment to the protective policy,
no one will be deceived. II any were isujm m mo inp oelore,
it will he a long while before tl.ey will he gullea ngiu.

But owl Whig Hilhard, of Alabama voted in favor of the
bill.

The ppr mill ol Messri. Green & Fleming, of Bellows

Falls, Umk fir cnMoodiy iflernonn, snd together wilh

inot oriu content, delrojed. The fire Is supposed

10 hsse taken front the chimney. We luiva not hesrd in
utimite ofthe low, qer whether they were insored

(Tor lae rixnlt.)
u, IliTiir.n Will sou allow a email space in the Mm--

for a few words In reply lo the eommunicaUon of ''Many Whiga,"
In vour oncer of the Sth July. It I pmivund in thie panerlo

point out soma of the many errors rotative to the late Ceuaty

Uoaventlen wnren ine wnier oi imi cninuiiiucu,n
into.

The met of Ihe wroelarat of Many Whiga," is the great in- -

tsitw wMsh ho cenlend wis dene to Ihf nine towns Stst nam

ed In his wime aa uaving compiien vim w nswnuinnHum -
the Cawtty Committee, by the choice of nelspjsles whltli nine
towns eave a malorlti of the Whig votes of tie County at the
test eloeunu. Ith extended by ' Many WVtgi" that llie

gaeiislinw and mode of preceedinr did greet tojaitiee I Ihese
nme low os lie svers thai "3 or 4 town who were on the ground

en nntse, tndnkg themeatv in peon islon ol newer, were deter-

mined I oie lifer thJrw beeelt, 'right or wrong,' jeel or uo- -

jiit' " "They voted for a raws Cnventon,ed or course ev

ery Hung their own way." AO aiior a eonrnononn oi "I
vote of lb fnin-r-d towns with thai of the Mm twelve towns

whom he contends unfairly ed nnjaatly controlled lb neoeewd-la-

of the Convention, be sore, up u fbllowa . " Wo have then
these fact tint twelve town nf the Cewaty, who see In a

of 170vle, nd who. if left to thensselves, coo id not
etace single Count; officer, come into the Convention nod

clous, aud by a sarprioe ahum and eieceue the power lo make
Coonty SMOriMtwM ra what manner they p'jmse, ta ssvawaota

wkoas they otoese, sad than tarn round asm desniod that ftioe

towne who threw ISM Whig vales ta lrmo or oMjonty over
them of SM ablll not only do their fell shire of work, nod ray
Ihetr fall Hre of money, bat hell lU tbem besides lo elect
whom they eey, and submit M have ihem noon noted ia oeh mi-

ni they shell eay or. in other weeds, that raejnertv of the
What of due County shell be ruled by s nHoerely I and oetoole
he ruled, hut heir the yoke precitely tbet minority choose t
dictate."

Thai voar eorreeoandeat aess op his grteeinote the he

to show how tba Whig of Ihe twelve aaumlty tawn
hive plsyed the rerenf, eid riveted s moat galling Joke open the
week of their political brethren of the nine majority towaa.
Now lei ui see how a few ptcm facts win obnw that tine bhek
cauliiewe of wrcwev hi Mm end oefonaded, having not the shad
ow of eiirleace eieept ia the futile InttfievUen of your Carres--

powdeat " Miny Whig " These nine drejilu fn"d towel, na-- n

the ham reeammeaded by the Conaly Committee, were .

titled to 71 belefelee. end deaMles hsd thorn ' oath ground."
Tsaa is not dcaned. Well, thro thee natoe twm, Dumasets-too-.

Newfeae. sad Towaeboad, likon together, were repreient-e-

in Ihe Caaveatioa by ll lent doable lha number assigned

them Thar would idd ta Ihe above 71, inking It meanhera

it least from the nine drvpff hifwrrd towns. Wall, the wheie
nejnvber of votes aa the first ballot, leawdvag tomy reeadleclien,
was 7. Deduct the 91 votes of the members from the nine

town, end it teevse nedy AO for those ed the twelve towns
who ire leeesed of uatilrly dietslwg the made of lha orgtnita-tvo- a

and proceedings nf the CeavontMia. Il Ifaieira, thea, the!

the aiaa towaa in whose behalf roar cwiwiioodint eamflstn.
had i majority of el least Si mesnhers ia the Convewtioa at lha
camoMacaawsat of the ballattag This majority w nearly ra pro-

portion to that of the vela of those towns at the Iwt election
These towne aaqaestiooeMy had I majontT in this or a freeter
proportion, from the twfuuiing to trie end of the Convention.
IVrr eiorrued rontrollin inflamee ia the Cousenuon. What
reason is those, then, for eonsnvein tathmrbuholf f Is it not ap-

parent that the sun nil of yaae cwncsaoaaWat that " throe or

four town from the North part of the Coo sir"' were oa tha
graaad in mas ra entirely without foandsUoo, when it is sbowa
that the twelve towns evusplaitcd of bod only to members Is
the CoevenlroB, taken sll together f

Again it is belrceod that the mutation reefting aa good
Wnurs to nartKvpate in the praciidnsgs of the Cweviauoe, wss

earned ny a very linye majority, as sloa the one prevldwg thit
tha aotmoitrons sheahi re made by ballot. If these saeesure
were eo asjast and unfair ta their bearing no the Saathpart of
the County, your corespondent ibnahi have shown it it the
time . he should hive veiHted them thea, and enterec! hot sol-

emn protest sgaiest theen Bat rhd he do una did he call fere
ceaal If the writer is not miaiaibrmed. there wu no I Ures-
es opposttiea to these messeree ; but on the contrary, they
were lenotef end in genenlly and eheerntty.

luring shown thit the relln gist of the cercflliat of yoarcor- -

rerpoadeat is wilhoul the shadow of fonndaucm, It is hirdiy nec-

essary to espress opinsea that bis insinaiUeni igitnst M two
or three individuals," lad " certain candolstes al the North,"
whom be does aot call by nitne, ore cqsiUy so the simple cre-

ations of his own fancy.
To cooelode, may we not be permlued to hope tint when

veer correspondent next attempts to stir up divisions ind dissen-
sion between the Whigs of the Sooth sod those of the NclJL
thai he win give some beUer and truer reasons for doing so f

A Winn or thi XonTW

W learn from the Barlioglon Frre Press that the riot on
the Central llailroid, to which we itluded last week, has
been quelled without bloodshed. About 200 of the Irish
liberers on the road in Itiehmond, 12 wiles from Burling.
Ion, suspended work, and having collected together, dis-

turbed Ihe price in ririooa wiys blocking up the road,
lopping the mill itige, Ac , Ac. They ilso held in da

ress Mr Hiker, one of the principle contractors, ind re
fused to giie him op on the demand of the Sheriff, who
ci lied nan the militil for nd The Light Infinity Co. of
narlioglofl and Uie Company or Firemen, prcmplly repair-
ed In the scene of the disturbance. The rtoler, orrrtwed
by this force, erawlly dispersed, and Mr Biker Wll relen-ed- .

The mum ofitl lhi, wu the ol wge
It appeari thai the contractor wete greatly lo Uime,
though this is by no meant justificilren of the oulbrrik.

The Oemocrit iys "Mr Pntk bis not made a false movn
yet" This n a littler the cnoleet thing we have seen.

The Iocfuco Convention of tbii county nominated
Ephrmm Kice, of Somerset, Samuel I)utton,vr Unttlcburo,
and Bclsj- Smilh, Jr , of Ilockingliitn, n eandiditei for Sen-

ator!.

II. B. Thayer, charged wilh having sided Thaddeos C.
Ilieka to escape from the Franklin County Jail, waa exam-
ined in Greenfield lait week before II. G. .Nrwcomb and
D. W. Alvnrd, Eqr He wis bound in the sum of (SOU
lor his appearance al the August lerm of the court nf Com-
mon Fleaa.

The net proceeds of Ihe Fiir, held by the Ladies of Ilia
Unitsriin Society, in Bernirdilon, on the lib init , mount,
ed lo seme two hundred dolliri.

Ai soon as Mr Bnnkerbotrbsd resumed Ms seat after
respecting hie celebrated ipeeeh, Mr Washington

Hunt ud aa peiaonal eipluatioos seemed to be fishiooihle, bo
would make one himself, il wis tins :

When members strike for higher wigee.
And claim more " pay" and rations,

They dsma themselves for future igri.
Beyond ill M personil esplinitiona."

Tha neither In this region wis rather uncomfortably worm on
Friday and Saturday tha mercury standing at 98 o 01 00 .
We were favored with a copious snd refreihirg showrr Sstur-da- y

evening.

The New Hampshire Legiststure adjourned on Friday. A new
miliui law wu piised, abolishing ail trainings of the militia

the annual inspection In May, but requinng the niuil
to be performed by volunteer companies.

George P Msrsb and George B. Chandler hare been
by the Whip ef the 3d and 4th Congressional Districts ia

this State as csndidatcs for Congrei.

The tlemocnt. Tor the better iccommodiuon of it subscr-
iber, is to be issued oa Mondays instead of Thursdays u here-
tofore.

I. W C Clarke is now editor ind proprietor ofthe u Burling-
ton Free Press," formerly conducted by 11. B. Stacy. The
M Press" comes out, under the auipices of Ha new editor, in an
entirely new dress, and rrrj much improved in appearance. Wo
wish Mr Clarke abundant aeecesl in hia editorial labors miy
b never know the sorrow nfi printer! Iifa.

The .Vortt Star (Loco Foco paper) inyi thil the Whig State
ticket, " ao fir is talent is concerned, will compare favorably
with Iho Democratic nomlneea." Ii il pnssibla t

Frsnkhn County hu ill the clndidatei for Governor tldi yeirCew, Sn(l, and Dtomud. We think it' more than prob-
able thai but one of them wl be elected.

!fj ??," ""I bilrbmih, call at rtrichett's, where you
will tad then of ill siies ind prices. A good rubbing with one
J'iinS ,0r 4 I'"'"'" """eth'ng clsa.

Guess our neighbor hsan't tried Brackett'i fuu.-o- coeih..
Thev beat the braibei out and out. Tor they rale nomcthinr
else" so quick lhy hir n't lime to " slart V'ltrocraL

you hive the advinlije of ui there, neighbor, ciid you 'in
discovrred wiy of " nibbing the critters " Don'l rpnrr 'im

Errscvt or vns Taurv A l'illiburg corresondent
ol the National Intelligencer aya, Mb inlelligencc of the
passage ofMcKay'i Bill produced greit comlernition In
thil cily yeiterdsy. Pi? Iron fell $--j p,r ton, ,d WOOI.

tmt unUf'rlh. iaifi;y,and a furlher decline li looked lor

txj-- Tlnnkiln S. 1'. M. and l.idy.ori'ulnry.for remem-
bering the printer. That loif look well, but we liav'nt
tasted it yet,

Finv is Ktw Yosit-Ab- out sit o'clock, on Tridsy morning,
a fire wu dlicovercd in the hrge liano Munfactory of Stod-
dard d Dunham, ia 13th street, which waa mostly consumed
The low lattock die is eitimited it about S'.S,nr.

Uoitos, Mass., July 2, 184G.

Faiiso limits) I I bid adieu to the green Mtla of Ver-

mont list Silnrdiy, and onder the proleelln rf that most

genlh-min- and iruilwonjiy of att

paiard ripidly through the heart of MlisaehtiselU to Wor-

cester The rood from Norlhfield lo Krtingiville, thirteen

inriea, is rough and dreary , if..rding abond.nce of hro.h,
rnck, hill, nnd r, with scarcely habitation, or even

Ihe eigne or olvHltiUon, eioept a schnsot-uens- e or two peep-

ing nut from the deep solitude. However, the re.t nr our

route rn through a rich snd enltltalfd regf-m- , preoewl-In-g

enough t fesit tba eye and delight lh.lnglnsllori.
Jltrrr ind relerahsm sre plesiant, thrifty viiofgea, lying in

an elevate' though ferule region
The Ilallioad IsSiow progreai.ng raptdly A pan ot Ihe

rail bare already been purchased, ind if we may judge by

Ihe amount of husince don in this erclron, snd lha number

of piuenger who paw over the dlfS rent rote from

and Filehburg to Braille bf, vee raart asrpwoae that

It will be required ss soon si completed

Oar obliging driver frrnrllrd n t stop a lew rude be-

yond Woi enter, and plat I some of Ihe wild Hewers which

Imc the way. We decern onl our coaen, norirs sou an,

with our Imtily gilbered liureli, ia thil it presented the

pprsrsnoe of a splendid hoaoar, which aaarded rich smnee- -

mewl for the trrt gaer aa we entered the village Two

smtleur ilngeti were prerent, who treated us with raaurie in

addition ta our fltiem.
Worcester is a rapldlr increasing village, numbering al- -

reidr about twelve thsnvind inhimtinti. The baiy hum

of induilry is heard an every iide, but I could not stop lo

listen lo it ehirming rioae. We reached Ihe Depot in ari-- !

aon for the cat, and look nooeage for IlosKvn, where we ir- -

rived at hilf piit seven, MlBciently htigu'd lo rest on the

Sabhith, w brail I epenl with my friend, lUr. L J. ITeUh-er- ,

ofCamhridgeport, formerly pailar of ahurcli in your

vdUge. lie bis a Urge sacarly here, ind 11 universally be-

loved.
Monday witnessed the grand irr of an Ambnrgb

Caravan, eonnitiag ol 110 basses snd about twenty carria-

ges, preceded by a large and chariot, mid in Ihe

lnhwin of lb old toman tnaapkil ear, seventeen feel high.

guardea al me camera ny lour mien iiows 0 c.u.,
and large as life. The chariot wii drawn by eight large

joonon aray norses, eieginuy csprisonrs. n - icauy maae ciouiing, iron, carpeiiajr 404 a ir eloinr
with a Urge band, who diaooursed moat ritellent siune is cnal; earthen, china and alone wares; pcrfamerv,

thronvhthe nrineinil streeU. Tliausand tbronred per and manulactures thereof; fire arms, cabinet
logiMitlbMHoipoiingineeticle. The niensgerie m new
daily vieiled by crowd! on the Cornman. The repmt thit ,

Van Aovowrrli, the great aaimst-ume- wu oveiuoyeo ny

an ranged ligren in IX. t hit pvaved a sheer fi oriel ln.
He utamishea Ihe specislnvs by his Uldnesa in handling

these iivige beasts
On Tuesday ere went out wilb a parre party en an

to Fresh Pond, a fine body of water in Canswndge,

abMt five miles from the eity The arnund the pond

wild and romantic, and auTord a end and pleasant retreat

from the belt ind oppressive i.r or me city .
here mamir little or tvs rolamimm ra re- -

gtrd taVhT Me. w.r Ml l.llle .. or ght

about a now. They are, however, looking with intense in-

terest tawsrdi Washington, la ascertain whether Congress,
by an irrjodieeoua measure, will destroy the Prnteelieo Tar-

iff system, and thus bring rem upon the wbele eaontry.
The people do not enter into Ihe Fourth of July cclebri-Int-

with 11 much aril uiuil. Fletcher WebsUr Loq ,
son of Diniel Webster, delivers the annual Oration be fere

the chy autbantiei In the evening there will be a grand
display of fireworks on the Common. Tun wit be the
chief attract ion.

I rcuil reserve the account of my viseta la Harvard
and Mount Auburn, Ul! toy Deit- -

Youra Truly, J 8. L.

Beiios, Mass, JdIj 11, IbtfJ.

Fniasn Itrrncn : I premised you an account ot my vis-

it la Mount Auburn. It wss na a delightful diy Uiat 1 look
seat in one nf the hourly omnibuses of the city, and in a few
rmcutea we reached the sacred rpeL The entrance
thmugh a Urge grinde gate, teauululry wrought, and bear- - j

ing on its capital the appropriate words, " Then shall lh
dust return lo the earth it wu ; and the pint ablll re
turn unto God who give it" Keel All. 1.

We enti red, end a lovely scene burst open enrvtew'
rfatnre here revel in her fiireit, wildeil beauty, yet art i

happily mingled in to increase the chirm The whole
ground contains one hundred and ten acres, and yet pre-

sent! almost every variety oricenery Imaginable. Hill, dile
and plain, gnu, grove and sheets of water, all aerre lo
break up monotony, and bamah from our raindi any un-

pleasant atsaetations connected with the reating place of the
nleeping dead Tea, in this lovely place the dead iUty '
Vt ho would not envy them their delightful bed '

This nloee wss obtained snd fitted on he rrrtsin nfnntw.
tors in Boston and vicinity, about fifteen yean ago It ii
IsVJ nut.nl. small plols, each fenced in, generally, bv an '

iron er stent railing Within these pinls reit lh remains
-- fit. J A I j r . a s

"i!L. I "'"I.h Adam. Ihe .uthore- -, w the fir.t pernio
who occupied thu ground. The following 11 ihe inicnplmn
on her liUt.n. To IUnh Adai lI,.to,a.n el ihe

, ....
.tA I, h r.irnrti fr'J. tXt 1.... r W .

Auburn, sh. d- -d Dec. 15, IE3..''' Sine be, bundled. .f
not thousands hare found here their last earthly resting
place.

An appropriate monument, rcmarklUe for it simplicity
and tail, elrikca the eye near the entrance, bearing the sin-

gle word 41 Sporzheim," a disticgnished German philoso-

pher, who in his zeal lo disseminate the prmcipleacfa new,
ridicoled, but useful science, left hu native land, traveled
through France and Kngland, came over to 1I111 country,

nd jail 11 be begin to mike himself nseful, foand a grave
among friends, though in a foreign land. Here repose the
rrmiini of thil ipoille of hnmin liberty, the greet and im-

mortal Chinning, with 1 splendid monument ruing above
them. A beiutiful monument marks the grave of utchard
naoguion , in able cuitor 01 uie tioston aiiis, wnose
efficient and zealoui pen contributed no much In bring about
the llsrrisonian reform of IHO, who died ..iddenly eoon af

j he, lire Inauguration, just o. he wa. .umng on sn embassy
tot.ni.pe. eaioonouceo me grarooi me ..con
T. Kirklind, formiuy yean the efficient President of Har
vard University ; and that of Bev. John Murray, the fint
proteased Universalist preacher in thia country, who died in
16I&, and whose remain! were removed here a few yean
lince.

Some of the tnicriplioni on llie lombttones are heautifnlly
concise and expressive, for initince MTomy Wife and
Children " She it not here ihe i risen ;" "Juvtrgmvnr,"
We shall rise again. How much more appropriate Iheoe
than a long akctcb, detailing the life and character of the
now homble occupant ! Some of the most picturesque plots
are those oecopied by the Catholics, presenting themselves
in various parts r the ground, and distinguished by iheir
favorite emblem, Ihe CVerr.

The aoond of the hammer, the ax, and the scythe ; llie
busy and nnmeroui throng, some wilkmg, aome riding,
moving about here and there, is curiosi'y or affection dic-
tates ; the coirse jest, Uie cireless conversation and Ihe
light laugh, seem acareely in uniaon with the aolemu

of the loinb. The contrail thus afforded between the
living and the deid 11 linking , "and il his a strsnge effect
upon the feelings thai to hear the surges cf active lile

along and healing againit the very wilh) of the
A lrge and magnificent gnnilc chapel is now g

erected on the ground neir Uie enlrance-gite- , by the
proprietou. It hi 10 be used for funeral service. It is open
tu sll deoominitiona. It is s fine specimen of architecture.
Multitudes from the city snd airiogeri from a distance visit
this plsce during the summer roonthi. We lingered long
lime on this enchsnting spot, holding communion wilh Uie
silent dead, and could hardly tear nurselrra from it

We admire llie growing lute of our ciliiem, winch leads
them lo decorate lucb delightful place! is Mount Auburn
ind Springfield Cemeteries, is repositories for the remain!
of their Iriendi. A few yean igu our burying ground!
were the moat driolite plicei known. Jlnt, as Irving his
well remarked, "why should we thus seek to clothe dealh
wilh unnecesairy terror, and lo ipread horror around the
tomb of thooe we love t The grive ihould be urrounded
by every thing Hut might In.pire tenderneis and venera-
tion for Ihe deed, or thit might win the living lo viitne. It
ii Uie plice not or disgust ind d'umiy, but or sorrow and
meditation ;" and we miy add, thttrflu,. Then let it be
adorned withyWrrs, and every thing Cited to make it in
terei'lng ind ullrardri. Some of the ciliiem of your vil-
lage, Mr Editor, ought to viiil Mount Auburn, that Ihey
might be awakened In the importance ol doing aunielhlng
toward! improving iheir too long neglected cemetery.

The 4th passed off very pleisinlly, with the oiuil
of joy ringing or belli, firing or cinnon ind

rockets, bindi ormunc, i ind floril rxbibitionn
proceuioni uf loIJien, firemen ind truckmen Whig, Dem-
ocrat, and olbet
reform celebrilioni; lu thiteicb perion, even those ofthe
moat ristidioua lailc, could lie suited.

Fletcher W'eblr Esc,, delivered lh uiuil Onlion before
lb cily authorities, which wis a sUilghl-rorwir- minly
ezhihilion cf Jcnuirt ver, in npponuon to the ultri, non- -

ssrsssasv s

resiitanl doctrine of lion. Charlri Biimner, who ,l(KK,

the iame rdace laatysar. ll wai received with ninth in.
ptiaor, nrdwilhslandmg lh lleaiein war We hope ti
culling dewn f peer on Uieir own noil, ,;
nut be dignified by Ihe appellation of dtfmitt kit j lptnt
pirt of the diy at a Tesnperanwe celebration in Medfcrj
where an eloquent Orithrn on the Stgnijiemntt md f,,
of the Ameriein Revolutren, was delivered by rvuthfnl
Pastor orUImrdnn Street ChapeL, Rev. T Surr Km. 1M
most thrilling Teinperince addresses by flrr rlwTn
Chi fun snd oilier. The canso ofTririnerance is tecemne
a new impetus herr wheat bide fitr la prove vrrr mv4,
sans to the linpfang naaninl of Kia-- Alcnh,.! , f. , ri
tasters to the ghtrions enterprise all over Ui land j

'

evening the fireworks on lh Common were migr(it.t',
and attracted crowd to width them The Coram
completely covered with humsn heingi, while Urge nu n

her itaUomrd themselves on the house near. It in,,.
that alt Boston and the region rnond about muit hire ,

drained There oooM not have been lei than ffy ,ail
present Tha) exhibition of the fireworks occupied i1k,q' ,
hour, snd ended with the bombardment and bliwirg 07, r
uie nieiicin castle a juih oe iirei, ay ine t, mtec 8ii
flMt. Cery thins; waa true lo lif : Ihe movement ol the

j ship towards the castle, the firing f the goni, the man
fj,e of Has eocmy.lhe sbirp itruggle, the ihower ol fnMu,
He rntail plaioai, the miring of flimei, Ibr so,rmn r, ;'
neia snd Us cuuV appeared a bleak, ibiprlru p,b, rjal
tew incinvuiia njappenew awring me oay. Artrr w flrr
worki, lb paanyle wrril asTin crawdi The Bi.'-- n c,
wet filled ; Iad 11 w were ednhged lo reckon tbera Wton
by acre, now w must da it by nuic.

Tti, j 8 L

Synopsis of McKay's TarliTBill.
Tnc New Tiairr Dill which his pined r

House of Representative is composed of eight divis-
ions or schedules, A to I inclovivc.

BerVedule A embraces spirituous liquors and cordis!,
which are to pay a dalr of one hmdrtdper cent, on
their earient raliM in this country.

Schedule 1 embraces preserved fruits ml m..,.
wines, cut class, dried fruits and manuficturri nf
bluo aod ofa.eB,,! woni, Kbic, p,

chedok B. ale, beer, baskets, all km ,

lure. auRar. wool, umbrrlUt. moiiuei; maaularm-e- a

wool of an kinds, aed of cotton, silk or worsted
f taraboored or ernbrostlered.i lai or wml.
gold, atlver, tin asd IcaJ, which pay thirty per tnt.

Schedule C Bockingi, Jiarrei, bullous andtuoui v
rnanulottBie oT cotton, hair, silk and woratrd; mature
nf flics Jute, Sisal graas; floss silks, slates, woo ea
yarn; feathers sod beds; cabers and cordage, which psy

.fire per rent.
bcftednlc jj. Hy , mm, meal, floor, barley, wheal

oats, beenn, salt, pork, pueh, rvtriodicals." Windsor

,,' pamia, paper nangmgi, oil,
. .illsipaisnsSSanaaatSB I..J r-t,., .y pipe, ucnip tnanuiacturM,

JTll TJ.l"' 6b' d'"'iroPPe' '''J'.
. .- -- - , uiiim Lwrn; Connies,

boards and Ihsber; blank books, trlaakeu, acidi firm- -
tv ntr tent.

Schedule E. Ran- - silk, us pljtea or sheets, go,d or
silver lesf, steel, line, Sax, tow, glazier's dia-

monds, barlt, arsenic fifteen per cent.
SebeJole F. Uooks, magazines, phsmptileia and

newspapera; furs undreiaed, goma, burr and building
stones, tallow, watches, and parts, msps, charts, music
paper, nod engravings, indigo, kelp, (line, gems, and
Karls, cameos and mosaics, bleaching powders, gnrai,

seed and lintseed, salijielre, pafm snd cocoa oil
fen yicr eefif.

Schedule C Articles used in dyeing; horns, bote,
hides, skins; mohair cloth, silk, lat'liiiga and twist used
by shoemakers, chalk, clay, flints; old brsas and Co-
pper; grindstones; ivory manufactured; shell manufa-
ctured; tin in pigs or blocks; old pewter; rags; erode
saltpetre; aomac, shellac, potath; tisc fee prr cent.

Schedule II. Animals lor breed. eoHeescd tea. crnn
and bullion, raw cotton, household effects ol emigraatt;
fti, eppe, od metal for sheathinr: aeeda. models.'

t . . . , .guauo, pisiius, niaisicr, irccr, roots, punis ana snrobs;
products of the United Statrs returning from foreija
countries; wearing; apparel in use, and specimens of
natural history, mineralogy and botany, and libraries
or cabinets for politic institutions or beseTlcr.t socie-

ties free

Slits Pisir-B-, who wascapjered at her father's
foil on the Navisolo, ten or twelve years sgn, hat
married an Indian chief, and is so wedded to the Ind-
ian mode of life, that she is unwilling to return to her
white kindred. The commissioners made every eaort
in their power to reclaim her, but she would not listen
to their kind offers; but fled wilh her hosbsnd to the
prairies. Even if she should be restored to her kindred
ll"e ,t,e woold probably Uie advantage of the Erst

""""Z' tDa"n wJr 10 lDe w,h2s 01

1 J'fg"'cT.

The IltPKiL or the Titirr.-T- he Fenntylva- -

i.deroocrilc .. w raoeh eilfd lboot the

! !LMcK?? 'V b'"- - The PhiWelphii Spiht of

. ,,! a .1 I .1 tccTaing vi 11 mc rrpoa wc oare seen, laemri

Veh.M on several of the votes the clerk
was unable to decide which had the majority. i
kok lo the Senate for more moderate and heallhr ac
tion, and have strong hopes that our Senators will be
able lo procure such alterations in Ibe bill as will afibid
fair and proper encouragement to our coal and iron in-

terests. "

M11110.1 in Fctsu. Rev. Dr. Perkins, of the
Nesiorian Mission, in a letter or Msrch 2d, says:

"Our Miwion, for the last six weeks, has presented
some ol the moat interesting scenes that I ever wit-
nessed, or ever expect to witness this side of heaven.
A great work or salvation has been wrought in our
male and lemale Seminal ies, so far as mortals csn iudce.
inn 11 is uuiy c&icimiug hilumiuio ui me vmagrs. 1 ne
work ' marked by great stillness, soleranitv, pungen.
c.' nd Pwcr5, even Ihe indifferent among the Nestori- -

iTZSS7 ZZ"' """'''"
"Mar Yohannan." he adds, "reouests me to remmd

his American friends that he it anxioua lo hear fro a
them. He sirs that he writes many letters to tbem,
and receives few in relurn."

Fat Cittlc A large drove of very nice cattle,
lor Brighton Market, Irom Circlesille, Ohio, passed
through town on Saturday last. We understand that
Ihey hare been 77 daya on ihe road, and were driven
cin foot all of the way. The person who was with
them has driven through 6 or 7 droves before.

Greenfield Gasttte.

AaaiviL or Emigkims. No less than dSIti em-

igrants arrived at New Yoik Isst week. The True
Sun says: "If emigration continues al this rate, we
shall want all North America to nccommodale the
strangers before the present century comes to a close."

Amekicsks im llcsiit. CoL Todd informs us
that the grading and working on the entire railroad
line, from St. Petersburg lo W arsaw, (440 miles,) wss
given to American contractors. This contract
amount to four and a hall millions nf dollars, and was
given to Ameiican Contractors, in the face ol the com-
petition ot all Eursjie, without secuiity.

Ctn. ChrvnieU.

Double Rlosemesit Morsls or the Cocstai
YrHerd ay morning, a man named Ileuttis, a car-

penter by trade, arrived in this city from Ilerapsicad
Branch, accompanied wilh a aweet looking cher emit,

whom he lc( al one of oor faahionable hotels, and
immediately proe ceded back to Hempstead for his tools.
In the afternoon he returned to this cily wilh another
gentleman and lady, and the quadrature immedialrly
went into private lodgings. In a few hours another
party arrived from Hempstead, in hotchaseoflhe two
Loibarics and their female companions. The pursuers
staling that Hcusiia and the other gentleman, whose
name is said to be Hudson, had each eloped from the
quiet village above named, wilh the wives ol wo

individuals there residing, much 10 the
scandal and horrifieaiion of the whole neighborhood.
Ileualis has lor his share of the transaction, a Mrs
Flowers, lovely, blooming, and only 18. She has
been three years married. Hudson's lady love is 51
years ol age, delicate and Interesting her name ia
Mrs Jones. Both the frail lair ones, aie,as yet, rAi(i-es- s,

and wilh their unwedded lords, will! probably
make the grand tour, viaiting Saratoga and llie Lakes'
Shameful, very 1 JV. 1'. TWtune.

GrntruL Scott, notwithitanding the abue lie is receiv-
ing front the Loco Foco preia, and despite oMhe adnuaif
ration, which is afraid to allow him any opportunity of
adding to hia fame by mere personal eaploili on the firld of
battle, hu jet the emir dirrction of the campiign in Mex-

ico, and he ii diily engaged in upermlending the orginizi
l"' l the forces, irringing their movement, and directing

11 the cnmpliclted drliila and is, in ftcl, diicbirging all
the functions ol Ihe Minuter ol Watf duliei for wbicri Mr
Marcy licki the ability.

A Fisuvisa Poir. Albert Tike, the poet, formerly f
Mm., ii cipuin nf a coropiny of Flying Artillery, Ircm
Arkiniis, bound fr Mesieo.


